6:00 PM, THURSDAY MAY 11

Doors open at 5:15 p.m., Pre-Session starts at 5:40 p.m.

Pre-Session
Presentation of Colors
Opening Ceremony
Welcome by Alyssa McGee, State President and Megan Gould, State Treasurer
Greetings from Rebecca Wallace, State Advisor
Greetings from Dr. Steve Brown, National FFA Advisor
Greetings from Convention Special Guests

Career Development Events:
  - Agriscience
  - Agronomy
  - Agricultural Technology and Mechanical Systems
  - Apple Evaluation
Retiring Address by Tye Taylor, State Vice President

Career Development Events:
  - Dairy Cattle Evaluation
  - Environmental & Natural Resources
  - Floriculture
  - Forestry
Introduction of Visiting State Officers
Education Expo Participant Recognition

Career Development Events:
  - Horse Evaluation
  - Livestock Evaluation
  - Nursery/Landscape
Retiring Address by Corrina Davis, State Secretary

Career Development Events:
  - Potato Evaluation
  - Poultry Evaluation
  - Land Evaluation
  - Tractor Driving
Introduction of State Officer Candidates
Special Vietnam Veteran Recognition
Closing Ceremony
6:00 PM, FRIDAY MAY 12
Doors open at 5:15 p.m., Pre-Session starts at 5:40 p.m.
Pre-Session hosted by: WSU CAHNRS
Opening Ceremony
Welcome by Corrina Davis, State Secretary and Luke Moore, State Sentinel
Greetings from WSU College of Agricultural, Human, and Natural Resource Sciences (CAHNRS)
Greetings from Convention Special Guests
Career Development Events:
  - First Year Member
  - Employment Skills
  - Food Science & Technology
  - Marketing Plan
Retiring Address by Drew Carlson, State Reporter
Career Development Events:
  - Extemporaneous Speaking
  - Conduct of Chapter Meetings
  - Milk Quality & Products Evaluation
  - Quiz Bowl
Introduction of WA FFA Association Board of Directors
Introduction of WA FFA Foundation Board & Sponsors Recognition
Ag-Education Expo Participant Recognition
Introduction of CDE Coordinators
Retiring Address by Megan Gould, State Treasurer
Parent & Advisor Recognition
Career Development Events:
  - Farm Business Management
  - Prepared Public Speaking
Keynote Address by Matt Lohr
National Officer Candidate Remarks
Announcement of Top Ten State Officer Candidates
Closing Ceremony
11:30 AM, SATURDAY MAY 13
Doors open at 11:00 a.m., Session starts at 11:30 a.m.
Opening Ceremony
Welcome by 2016-2017 Washington FFA State Officers
Top Ten Candidate Speeches
Little Farmers Ag Classroom Recognition
Proficiency Award Presentation
State FFA Awards:
  100% Membership
  Citizenship Award
  March of Dimes
  Chapter Scrapbook
Presentation of American Degree Candidates
Honorary State Degree Ceremony
State Degree Ceremony
National FFA Delegate Announcement
Closing Ceremony
6:00 PM, SATURDAY MAY 13
Doors open at 5:15 p.m., Pre-Session starts at 5:40 p.m.

Pre-Session
Opening Ceremony
Welcome by Tye Taylor, State Vice President and Drew Carlson, State Reporter
Greetings from Convention Special Guests
Keynote Address by DeShawn Blanding, National FFA Southern Region Vice President

Career Development Events:
- Creed
- English
- Spanish demonstration
- Agricultural Communications

Retiring Address by Luke Moore, State Sentinel
Introduction of Washington FFA Alumni
Hall of Chapters Recognition

Career Development Events:
- Meats Evaluation
- F.A.R.M.
- Agricultural Sales
- Agricultural Issues

District & State Stars Presentation

Career Development Events:
- Veterinary Science
- Parliamentary Procedure

National Chapter Recognition
Retiring Address by Alyssa McGee, State President

FFA Talent Recognition
Convention in Review
Past State Officer Recognition
State Officer Elections & Installation
Closing Ceremony